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It is the nim of this hank to give
the heat banking service possible

and we do it. ; t

It in also our aim to have, (he
very , best equipment such as
Modern Fire Proof Hanking
Room, Fire Proof Vrult? JUur-gl- ar

Proof Safe, Modern pSafe
Deposit Boxes and we jlhjiye
them.

and

FIRST NATIONAL SANK

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

SURPRISE
CKAGE SALE

29c
In our window we have placed several groups

fishes and Glass Ware. On Friday these groups
be wrapped in packages as they appear in

low, the packages placed back in window and
iaturdav Morning at 10 A. M., von can take
or more packages at U9e per package.
V alue of these groups range m price IrombUets
1.7o. See the window and look what your
Is will purchase You will not know what
f will get until you open your package, but you
jure ol your moneys worth.

Be On Hand Saturday At 10 A. M.

KING & SMITH CO.

HAVE YOU A COLD

OR DO YOU COUGH

Remedies are Guaranteed, Try Them.

L LAMOOK DRUG STORE
KOCH d6 HILL., PROP8.

E. K. KOCH, PH. G., DEUTSCHE, APOTHMUS

PHONES TILLAMOOK, ORBGON

DELSMA & DOLAN
QCNBRAL CEMENT CONTRACTOR! v

walks, Floors, Foundations, Chinuwyi,

Building Blocks, Brick; Etc. v;
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AT CEMENT 1LOCK FACTORY COR, 2ND AVI. EAST,
AND iTH ST. BOTH PHONES.

fet t'tJal'.evfti fyfate-

Arrival of Boats

Gives Relief

The Ekwre a4 Patsy of the Elaere
Line Arrire os 24tk, Heavily Laic a.

On Saturday, January 24th the
ttemncr Elmore nnl Petay of the Kl
tnorc linn arrived In port well loaded
with much needed supplies for this city
ami other point tributary to thla
place.

The Klmorc brought In 179 aacki of
mtill, besides considerable express and
thu Patay brouKht in the machinery
fur the now laundry. Both boata car
rltd considerable genera) merchandise,
audi at buttnr, vegetables, etc., which
were much needed.

The Patay left on Monday and the
Klmont thla morning for Portland. The
Elmoiu curried G2 Hereon of pickle
salmon shipped by the Tlltamoolc Cold
Storage Co. Thin Salmon weighed
62,000 x,und and will go aa far Ha

AMorlit on the Elmore from which
jvilnt It will bo sent to European mar
kctf. Die Klmorc nlo took 370 case
of cheese out on this trip. Thl in a
largo ahlpmcnt of cheese for thla time
of the your.

The Klmoru waa Just 12 dnv making
her but trip and back. She
left here on Jan. 10th and arrived here
Jan. Zltn, being bar bo una al Astoria
moat of the time.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The Debate 'that waa to be held at
the schchutWlng,., Friday the 30th.
hai beea, called oft owing to the serlOaa
illness ef one of the d baton, fowls
Schneulle. The achool will not render
the debate at elL aa It la uncertain
when Mr. Schnueltc will recover but it
will probabliulkt aoaaeJlime. .However,
a musical will be given aoma time in
the near future.

Mis Do Bar and tho Seniors, (Miss
Do Bar mostly) have been
and the book In the lib-

rary. The work will take several more
days, but when it in finished a grc at
deal more aervice, with much less con- -

fuaion, will be gained thru the library.
The Sonlurs have been appointed Lib
rarinns for doing the work, tdncu it
will give them a much better know-

ledge of books nnd authors, they will
receive u half ereilft toward graduation.
Thu different perioda of the tiny are"

assigned to curtain student to care for
the library, during which the Htudont

in charge h the solo authority thereof.
Thu Camera Club elected thu follow

ing ofllccra; Prcaldent, I.elin Drew;
Vice-1're.i- ., Mildred Ford: Secretary,
Lee Doty.

l'rjf, Buchanan rend n Hat of rules
which he deemed necessary for the wel-

fare and authority of the school, to
the student body Inst Wednesday, but
either becuufto of their length or the
atupldity of the victims, they were
uomuwhat misunderstood, so on Friday
they were d and fully explained.

"Thla fifth space .muans the fifth
period," KOt Hint Presides.

The Seniors and Juniors met and
played a fast nnd decisive game of
Hnskut Hall last Friday which resulted
in thu defeat of the Juniors by a acoro
of Hi to 11, This was the most excit-
ing game of the aeiiHon for both teams
were in tine form and determined to
win. The first half ended with the
Juniors in the load by one point but,,

the second half found the Seniors too
much for them. Tho toama wll) play
again soon. Previous to this frame the
Prcshmon and Junior Second teama
played a very laughable jramo which
was, won by tho Freshman.
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RAILWAY TRANSPORTATION

TO IE RESUMED WEDNESDAY

The P. It. & N. track between thla
city and Portland I (aid to be
cleared of all obstructions today,
Hon .and it ia porslhle a freight
mayKct through, arriving here thla
afternoon. It it expected that pasxen
ger Service will lie resumed Wednesday.

Through service might have been re
sumd a day or so earlier If it had not
been; for the severe blow of Sunday
night, which caused more obstructions.

A Jargo log 16 foot at Die butt ami
200 feet long rolled down tbe hll! and
Janeijd in the middle of the track be-

tween ifobsonvllle and Day City. Sun-
day tght. This occasioned consider-abletrouhl- e.

The log was rolled off
the track Into the bay by the use of a
ateetfcable attached to an engine.

WrjMo a

tENSCHIET INJURES ARM.

plitting wood at his home on
theTrask River, on fSaturday after-noo- nf

Bmll Itemcheit seriously cut him
self with an axe juit above tho wrist.
The tie severed a blood vessol and
cutifftcp Into the bone.

The accident happened immediately
after. Dr. Weudt had passed Mr. Hon-sehei-

residence In auto on his way to
visit Mr. Clem Hurlmsn who it ill with
typhoid fever. On the doctor's return
Mr. leaachlet was taken In auto to Dr..
Wcnqt's olllcc wher toe wound waa
dressed.

RECEPTION TO --THE PUILIC

Cdliiene of TillaaMok and vicinity
areewdialtylnviUd ia7 TawpttoVlt
tho'Puhlic School buildings Friday,
January 30. at 7-- 0 P.M. Ail teach
ers will be at their rBctive school
roonia to erect acquaintances and be--

I

and grades, now.A the the
cooklmr nro in the old The
Cth, (ith, 7th nnd 8th grades, the high
school and manual training arc :n tbe
new building. Come, get acquainted
with us, see our buildings and equip
ment, nnd find out more about

o are doing.
At 3:30 nil ure requested to assemble

at tho auditorium of thu achool to
consider matters pertaining to the
school, nnd to effect thu organization
of a Parent Teacher Society.

Owing to the illness of a member of
one of tho high school debating teams
thu public debate announced for the
30th inst. is, of necesflty, postponed.

Signed, Teachers of Tillamook Pub-

lic Schools.
v J. W. lluchanan. Principal.

TO THE PUBLIC

On or about February 1st, I will be
ready for business nt my new location
3rd St. itnd ith Ave. East, and will bo
in shape to supply my customers both
old and new, with the best to be
obtained, both wood and coal, in any
quantity, nnd wood sawed any length,
or split if desired. Wood sawed and
delivered and thrown in shed if we can
drive to it, and no charge. Wood
measured at the yard and we invite
you to seo it measured. We have a
portable saw and can saw wood on
Bhort notice any where in thu city.
Come and see us any time. Full mea-

sure, fair prices and courteous treat-
ment to nil.

G. F. Buck.
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NThe standings of Mie I ass teams a.ro
as follows; v ' "' ,n

riayVd Won o4t Pareant;
Saniora 8 0 1.000.
fTsesseVi' 8 1 l
Junior fi 4 1' 8 ;Sk
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" DROP IN AND

LOOK

Annual

TWMby Jamery 29, tke Dale, Meet-i- aj

Will be Held at Cost Howe.

On Thursday afternoon, January
2th, at 1:00 p. m., the Tillamook
County Cow Testing Association will
hold its annual meeting at the court
house.

The election of officers and the tran-
saction of other important business
will take up some of the time of the
association, after which Prof. Graves
of the Dairy Department of Agricul-
tural College will talk on the subject:
"A Balanced Ration for Milk Cows."

Now that the resumption of railway
transportation is assured, we can ex-
pect that Mr. Graves will be present.
His talk will no doubt be a good one,
full of for the dairyman.
It ia to be hoped'tbat a good crowd will
be in attendance at the meeting on
Thursday aa those who attend uo
doubt receive much benefit.

The cow testing association is one of
the most beneficial organizations in the
county. In fact these associations are
considered a Ano thing everywhere.
They enable the farmer to learn what
cows he ia keeping at a loss, and there
by he can Intelligently dispose of his
unprofitable stock.

It ia to the interest of all dairymen
to learn, and to join the cow testing
association.

"WHEN SMITH LEFT HOME

The Dramatic Ckjb. amder the diiec-Je- n

this"
funny comedy at the Star Theatre,' Fri-
day saad Saturday, 30th and 31st.
There are a' uttmber of surprises await- -
insr their many fneww in play.

drowWcqualnted with othww.-T- In lati WW IKlJalWejBtttgjggd,
2nd. '3rd 4th sewing ixi new are naraea of ply- -

buildings.

what

high
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LAMAR'S
Variety store

THUmook,

AROUND"

Meeting

Testing Association

instruction

will

ofMetwltrpreaent
Jan.

this

era who will take part.
Cast

Rev. John Smith-th- c pastor of St.
Andrews A L. McCarthy.

John Smith, the other Mr. Smith

Dick Brown, the other Mr.
guest, Carl Dawson

Col. Duncan Smith, the other Mr.
Smith's uncle John Aschim

officer from the
police Hubert

Muhle. the wife. Grace Holland
Nora, the other Mr. Smith's wife.

.Mrs. Brooks, the other Mr.
housekeeper,

Act I. Before breakfast.
Act After

Same

B. J. McCowell.
Smith's...

Detective Duffel!,
station, Melchior

pastor's

Synopsis

II. breakfast
morning.

Ann Hnldeman

Scenes.
10 o'clock.

10:40 o'clock.

Act Before lunch. 11:30 o'clock.
Same morning.
I'laee, ban frrnncisco. Time, last week

This tila ' a a worthy successor to '

tho one. The Same prices. No
reserve seats. Doors open 7:30, cur- -,

tain 8:15. Don't miss seeing this one.
It's good. I

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Havine decided to locate in Tilla
mook I will accent a limited number
of piano st.identa who nre willing to
work. Lessons will bo given at tbe
homo of Geo. A. Edmunds.

Leave word at tbe music store, or
Tillamook Mercantile store.

Over four years experience as teach-
er.

Leland B. Erwin.
Diploma from Chicugo Musical Col-

lege, under Karl Reckzeh, graduate
Koyal Conservatory of Leipsic.

4:

INDUSTRIAL CLUBS

TO SE ORGANIZED

January 39, 1914--

To the Editor:
Dear Sir: In la department with

aid of the Oreteon Agricultural Collefv
has planned to organize Irt every achool

i district a boys' end girU' aideetrial
club. We are now publishing m bul-

letin giving full datails of the'.pkn,
and shall take pleasure in sending yim'
a copy aa soon as it is off preaa.;

Each club is expected to take ttp am,
or more of the project nantad betaw,
the choice of the,.p"roject deBeaaSag
upon the work wbkh Vof fteetT'ta-- i

ierest to the cominlty in whiefc 'tW
club is organized. '"The following turn
the Industrial Club project sa'ggeataal
by this department for this yeei;

1 Boya' Corn Growing Contest.
2 Boys' Potato Growing Contest.
3 Girls' Canning Contest. , J
A Girls' Cooking and BakWCsetsst .
6 Bovs' and Girls' PouItry'Ceiteet.'
6 Girls Sewing Conttst.
7 Boys' Pig Feeding Contest.. f "

8 Boy' and Girls' Gardenias; Cutset.'9 Dairy Herd Management.
10 Manuel Arta Contest.
The Agricultural College has preaaiW

ed to assist us further in prefwrfiae?
bulletins giving expert advice to the
children as to how best to produce the
different things named In' these re-

jects, auch aa bulletins oti po4a grew- -
ing, etc These will be
throueh the clubs, and will Tm ml -
to psrenU a well aa t eMUeeav 'W

'fall largely opon the eoeirty-seaw- el; n
superintendent working threci 'Sfse'
teaehcra. The University eOfasjaewf
the Oiegeu AajHMHc(MIIsir?fsjBt''
uw urepHi nsraui scbsm aavt smaa
ed to send out men in addUloats ,Ukt ,
field workers froas AUhW&PflM'.

. - . . . .. . . .i i -im unerinieiKicntc in uita arAHr. i . 0sfL'
The ikatrf Fair Beard has . SMfsari? . . V

tributed among tbe boya and girls aa
prizes at the State Fair. The Board

also promised us $500 to be used to
entertain two boya from each county
for the whole week of the Fair. The
boys will be under the most careful
supervision and will make a study of
every department of the Fair, inclad-in- g

especially the poultry and the stock
judging. In addition to this we expect
to send the ten .children who stand
highest in the state contest to the Pa-
nama exposition at San Francisco.

Personally I feel thut the great suc-
cess which the children's industrial

:,!.,, work has had in this state is due to a
of

' Rfeat extent to the encouragement

III.

last

the

the

and

has

Which has been given to the movement
by the press of Oregon. All of us will
appreciate most sincerely your contin-
ued support in helping to organize thia
work, and thus make th work of our
public schools more practical and effi-

cient. 1 shall send you from time to
time copies of all bulletins as they are
published. For any editorial support
you may sec fit to g've this movement,

I tne state and the county superinten-- !
dents will be truly thankful.

i ours very truly.
J. A. CHURCHILL

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, will not be re-
sponsible for any' debt made by any-
body without our written order.

William Williams and
Kate Williams

On Your Own Account
SaV9BBBBalBBBBm
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Have you any money ip the bank? A part of your earnings ought
to be placed there, anyway. Everybody can afftrd to save some
th,ing, however" little. ' Have a bank account of your own and yon
will feel happier, better, more independent. Make your little
monny earn more, and so grow bigger, Better than hoarding It
where fire or thieves can reach it. Your bank-boo- k la a, receipt
and an evidence of your wise economy.

OLD RELIABLE

Tillamook County Bank
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